
Greetings to all in the name of our Lord and Savior, 
 

 Thank you to the churches that have decided to 

partner with us over these past two months and for those 

who continue to support us to reach the harvest field of 

Panama. The Lord has increased our support level from 

38% to 42%. We are getting ever closer to reaching the 

half-way point of our deputation.  

 

 Through the past two months, I have been able to 

be a part of multiple missions conference in different 

states. While attending one of the mission conferences in 

Ohio, I was able to join Bible Baptist Church in going to      

witness at the Ohio state fair, where we were able to 

share the Gospel with many men, women, teenagers, and 

families. While some wanted nothing to do with the it, 

we saw many teenagers come to know Christ as their 

Savior through the day! What a blessing! 

 

 The Lord has already started filling our calendar 

for 2022. So far, He has provided us with twenty-one 

bookings! Praise be to God! We are praying that we will 

reach our goal of having 80 to 100 bookings for 2022. If 

the Lord continues to supply as He has already done, will 

be on track to be finished with deputation by the end of 

2022. Please be praying that we will reach these goals.  
 

Thank you for the encouraging words, letters, prayers, 

and support. We appreciate all of you. 
 

 

   With blessings,  

   Zach & Maria Viola 

   Missionaries to Panama 

Website: Viola2Panama.com      Email: zachviola2panama@gmail.com 

Agency: CMC - P.O. Box 219228 Houston, TX 77218         

Sending Church: Florence Baptist Temple - 2308 South Irby St. Florence, SC 29505 

Prayer Requests 

1. Pray that God will provide 100% of our monthly 

financial goal to get to Panama in 2022: 42% of  the 

goal has been reached.  

2. Pray that the process for Maria’s Green Card would 

go smoothly and quickly without issues. 

3. Pray for continued safety and good health for us 

while we are traveling. 

4. Pray for the lost souls of Panama and the church 

plant of the Sherwood’s in Boquete.  

Visa Update  - (Answered Prayer) 

Maria’s Visa was approved by the US Embassy and 

she now has it in her hands! She will be flying into 

the U.S. to join me on deputation in September. 

Once she is in the United States we will then begin 

the next step of her immigration, which is filing for 

the Green Card.  

Travel Update 

During July, I was able to present the work to Panama 

in churches in Massachusetts, Texas, and Ohio. In     

August the Lord blessed us with being able to present in 

multiple missions conferences in churches in Ohio, 

Florida, and Tennessee.  

Panama Update 

The corrected land title is currently being finalized by 

the Panamanian government and once finalized, the 

construction on the first ever permanent Baptist church 

building in Boquete should begin. Please be praying that 

that the remaining process will go without problems.  


